
LEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

Bargains for Everyone

L and Silver Buttons, Tips ant1 several

other articles received by express.

Hiver Bros. Dry Goods Co,
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comedy drama, "The New Watts nf

Vn'k." All tin sjicnery ami
' n lii up a! rii u used nra carried by
tiir company mill many ni the moat
picturesqne hihi interesting points in
wee X' rk are pli irlolly present ii
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in which she has appeared
several thousand times in tin
principal theatres nl tttn conri try,
Miss Rminett In nor Intent end
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itometly maaieiatu nil in the waits

ante, making the performance
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worn nr.n gfar.
Hundred" are kitted In war, but

bwdredi ol thoueaodi are killed by
eoMuiuption. Thero would Ihi no
death at ail cauaui Iw ttii- - terrible
diii aai , if poioil" rniild lie mad" 10

that Bblluli'i caij;li and oon
amptioit cure I t mre tt medy taken

in the oarh tau 28 eta.. bvea. and
'1 u liiiiii.'. firoggmu i!i iiduii'l tin- -

money If a euro I iiu effuutad. Tall
man & C ..' (lniggial.
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OTATOES
A No. i Orogon Burbanks (or salt-- - in uacload lots.

Address VAN OKSDAJ-- L & kOSS,
Pendleton, Oregon.

THE BAKfiR CITY II.UHEE.

B j'M c itv and country ooinc ahkd
AT A n APID PACE.

Batter'! New Theatro. Davelopmrnt of
Milieu and Kxtontlon ot the

RnllroRtls.
"In it a hot town?"
"Well, rather, although the weather

man v v i nf us a I'old map jiit
iinh', unto W. C . I ownill, n minim
man ot Baker Oltjr, who is v raiting
Pendleton, "Baker made many In
prnvrmoiit tliii lnM Reason, Three
lirirk IntviiirNR hln,'k and a arnnd upern
house wera built, besides many roi-deno-

were erected In aMipartiot tho
city, the mines wore develop! as
never heiore n the liiitnry of the
section; thdre new machiaery was
added to the plants than in any praeioM
seiigiiii. ami tlii year will lie toe hen-ne- t

year in Baker.
"The new opera house w opened

is) Friday night by Frederick Warda
won nlavi'il tn a mil tioDSO. line p'ny
ImiiHO ii eecond tn none on the North

I PnoiftV iool iii the N'fiitlv ! its ap
poInUnenix ami iwxlnrii apAlinness.
Nlote hcav maehiftery nn been or
dorod f'lrilie mines afreaaV in nnera- -

tion ami for properties that will )

come producers this rear. Fits copper
districts on tlte Bnako, at Itarkomont
and In the Strawberry Butte country
will fee large dereloiuoenl work this

i'i;i and Many big sales are already
under may, Mi re new buildings rt
beinu planned, among tbem an te

InO.Oui)' brewery, The new water
works and nworage system will also
be Qnlshed thin year. "

it aWaaaSs.
"What nbimt yOUr rnilrnml-"- "
"There ll miieh talk aOOttl variniii

proposed railroads and extension,
Imt t.o Btost Of them are pa pel
roads, 'i lu re eras s s Luke man In
Baker the ether daj sdvlsing hi
friends to make no man business In-- I
vestments there because he said he
knew we were In he Wiped nff the tail
mad map. Now thai man was talking
through hl bat. i met ( . NV. Niblev
yesterdliy ll) i'orlllilid. He Is the viee- -

preeident i the Bompter 'allay rati-rng-

Mr. NlblSy snvs the Hnlt Lske
man's storv thai the Bbort Line had
acquired the partly eonstraeted r.iaii
from Huntington down the Snake to
Ballard's landing and would extend
the line through the impaesabla Hon
canyon to Lewlston and make thai the
main lino t,. I'urtlanil in a mistake,

II Ii eertahi that the Bumpier
Valley will eompletii' Its oxtenskin
from Bum pter in Ullflord and will
probably build on throiiitb to PraltJle
t'i! It lit also ri'uinunblv certain that
W. i.. Vinson will bo I id IS) miles ol
railroad front ItBker City direct tn
Ballard's landing, gn'nS down bo
Powder river, lie a- - Joel oiienol

orBccs In the new block on
Center kr..,. ami i organising ll

1 understand bis surveys have
;.;! been ineae and the rilsi of amy
secured. This "ailroud will nnmi up
the big copper grotip and bring mmiy
low rtrude i Ines uortheusl of linker
into market. When aHked tbOUl the
ri ao tin iiiin r nay, .Mr. Vinson sam
be had nothing to give not one wav pr
the other, bnl there are some close
gnetsors who believe be is the man
and that 'I r ind will ftt) throlfgti this
Hanson .

"Yea. ail indications point toaWSnjs.
I iioroiui buginning.of the now, .ontur
,in Baker City and conuiy."

Is This Plain Kttovgft.
If ' nil have a n.'iiiiui! i mt'-l- i and are

j losing dtsb no to i drm sti and
gel a battle "f lalitloh's Cwaumpflon
nure. lake two-thtr- te or it, and then,
if you are not benefited, returti thg
buttle to the drug t, and he will re-

turn your money. Isn't that lair'.' .n
on,' eould ask morn. IB etf Ou . :. .

and 11 a bottle. Taliman A Cq , land
in drtiL'ists.

THE TAX LEW tS HIGHER.

rventy-ytv- e suns This Kaar as Bast
parod With tluhiovn Last.

The ."I'inty r .nit ha. f ' t!" lux
levy at 18 milts this yvnr as mipared
with i iii mills last year, Notwith-
standing this hiulier levy the amount
raised in ihm'n will be only between
11400 and ItnOO greater than In 1W0,
OSfing 1" the falling Ofl in the total of
assessed property, Tin- aeoooatnent ot
Umatilla onnntj mi year was baaed
OB no gSBSSSSd valuation of SjO(fJN,vtti,

4 that walnatksu ibis yans "
drapued to (5,884,000,67. Tin'' levy ii
ilivlaed ihi-- ' year State,
'7-i- mills: school, 8 nulls: general
fund, 12 --20 mills; roads 2 mills;
eoybtu scalp, i uttU; Uktpl, - mills.
In addition mi poll tux and a tax of
one oent on eaub shoep in the county
w ill he collected, The m bool and
coyote scalp tax remains the same thm.
vear as last. The road i ax - doublsd,
us it hum hut one mill last year. I he
general fond tux rate hH" been rustd
train 8 7 10 to -' mills. Last
.ear UlS state grtS fl MO mills which
is out down this year to the flutlie
above mantioned. As tbere are 217,.

ni up in tbo county tho Income
iron, that Item be 'over fJOl.ni.

Pepalu preaaratlooe aftan tud io n--
I iaVII till H'.'Mt I' ,'1 ll. HUM,. lill'V MS Mm
geet only atbumlnons foods, There
is one preparation that digests all
olasoss ol food, and Hint Kodol Dye- -
ii'psia oure it eurei the worst uaseco!

Indigeation and nlVSt instunt relief,
for ll digest! what yog eat. Tallmuii
A t o., leading ilragglsts

VJILAKU WAS IM COLUHAOO.

Ono ot a Uroup or Explorer! In the
Yotr I860.

One of the episodes, in V.llnrd's
can r was his exploration of Colorado

th, Review i lifvieaie.
The faet that be found on1 that pari of
liie world- - and whs interested in it
alien he was a very yoiiiii luun is'
quite nurloui and little known. He
was one ol gfOOP Ol explorers who
died upon the iw ol Penver as the
correel ptaos for g pity. Ra, w ith a
down Otherii owned the land BDOn
whioh Denver ... no-- ami bad wide-iprea- d

claims in tho surrounding
country. Be did not 'hit it" there,
either in gold, silver, land, eoppcr or
al fulfil tfrUHM, and sold out bis inter, hi

one thirteenth, I think takini; in
payment a wuyou, a pair of blanket;,
and buffalo skins, boiled hums, a
Shotgun, with ammunition, and a short
supply of ready loonny -- tliat is to suv.
transportation in the outpoets of civil-ixatio- n

northward. While approaatilig
the end ,,f his jouruuy, l ort Leaven-
worth, he "saw wav off on the hori-
zon, a dark speck that resolved itself
ililu u borne and bugjgy. " As the duv
wore on and the wuiton and hupity
met, there appeared "Old Aim" bim- -
elf. bc "as out in Kansas on law

business. The two lonesome travi leis
rested their horses while they had a
grant tulk about "blaedlng Kausas"
and the growth of the west.

liovurnor Hunt, of Idaho, lias
abollshod the faiuoun permit systom in
the C'oonr d Aleous ostublished by
I loveriioi' Steiineuher Sonii afti r the
riots of April 20, 1800,

Glvon a Birthday Party.
Otarencd I, Penland attained to the

age ol II years on Monday. January
14, and on the SVUbtng Of that date,
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. ftl,

Penland, nra hint n birthday party
nt their borne on HirIi streot. A
number ol relatives of the young mini,
as well as boys and ir's, seboomntos
at the Pendleton academy, Ailed the
hoaie and enjoyed thcmselvea dnr- -

i ii k the evsntng by playjsaj vari-
ous games and by partaking ol
dclieiotts rei'reshments prepared by
the skillful hands of Mrs. I'enlnnd.
One game in particular which pro-

voked merriment WSI that in which a
tumbler of (lour nnd n rinc played a
prominent pnrl. In this gnme tbo
victim was the young man in whoso
honor tbo party had boon (liven.
Hearty cOttgntuJattOthl were tendered
to Mr. I'enlnnd upon having attained
bi majority.

Basket Ball liirls Pracllolna.
The basketball girls ol the Pendle-

ton aiadcntv have received their suits
and are practicing every day in the
ABSOmbly hall CSI tho kill, The red
blouses tnstefulii tri inmed in white
hr.i'd sugcest the Academy c.lors.
Prol, Kny Oonklin, of tbo public
Schools, il superintending the coach-
ing ot tksl mam, Alter a few weeks
practice the Academy team will issue
a challenge te some ot the other local
clubs.

Local Market.
Pendlet lealers arc paying the sal-

lowing prices for ranch and (arm pro-

duce ;

(hitter. 1(1 to 00a per ndl.
Bggi 90c in r dos.
Potatoes IOC per sack.
Parsnips, OOo per sack,
i Iabnage-4- e per pound,
Turnips, 7.c per t IK Munds.
Turkeys Aliv.-- 10a iht pound.
i jeese f 10 per donsn,
Chickens. I,80 M l per dagMt,
Ducks 4 per donsn.

CA5TORT A

tUssedMstgeetefeef Ciua, tt, Wu

In usr fur more than thirty year, anil

'flit Ami! 'om .Uutv .tltvajis AVarAi,

Govern ae Roosevelt shot bin ti rut
mountain lion Saturday afternoon near
Meeker, Colo., alter following the
animal far more than two miles. The
Inni, which had bnSS) treed, sprang
from his perch toward the pnrtv and
narrowly escaped striking Dr. Webb,
one nl Roosevelt's hosts. The governor
Bred at the animnl, kitting him fairly
while in the air and saving Dr. Webb
from probable aarious Injury,

B, ll. tInert eon of scittv mm the
noake hip oi the Wash ington bouse

at o) mpla early Monday morning
after bard race. He won by effect-
ing combination of King Bounty,
the imrlhwest delegut inn and the
southwest delegate ;..
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Lincoln,
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Nebraska

Terms HayaMe In Advance.
One 'tear. $1.00
Sl. Months. ... . . o

Three nonttis .J5
Single Copy ,oj

No travtding canvaasefS arc
Tcrtiib for local agents

will bn sent on application. All
IMOBCy should bsj sent by P. O.
order, Expregg ordnr, u by bank
draft mi New 'ork or CbicagJO.
Do not wad indivislual chucks or
stamps

T in 0otnnioner ju r iar with
Wnnkly Kast Oregotiinn.. ..fja.jj
Si ly Oregon inn
Daily Kast On gotiian 5.75

Address

Lust Orexonian,
Fendit ti n, Orsaion.

1 ;;rmcrs Custoifi Mill
I red' altera, froprlctor.

pel it), imj oarieti a iir-rtea-

eaeaangeS les naaSt.
Pious, Mm i'i, Oaaafsol kh. eut., aiion ham

NEW LINK
To and from the

EAST
Solid Tfatlni

New EaiUpoisjiil

Wide VcMibuks

Kn.iu ire agent 0, R, A ' "r
K, II. THi Mlil.T.I,, Coin'l. Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or

Insurance
I ire, Cite, aOCideOt, Plate tilaas. t. .

Loans
on City and County Property,

Keal Estate
Improved and Unimproved City lxtt

Mis'k UuiiolieH and Wheat Farms

M'.v;

J. R. DICKSON,
Kiut Oregon iui liu . Ulinif.

HOYT'S DASTARDLY DEED.

A Jute Knife Used on a Fellow Convict
Named Olaen.

Fred Hoyt, convict No. 434, stabls',1
and seriously injured Maurice OlSOU,
follow prisoner, at tho penitentiary at
Waila Walla Saturday. Tbo weapon
used was a "juto knife'' and the an
warranted attack wns made inside the
mill at the prison and in plain sight
of '."! "cons" and guards. Olson will
live. Hovt has Ikkmi placed in "the
hole" anil w ill bo taken in charge by
the county authorities. Tbo sequel to
the Qeorge Belt murder has come, Mix

years ago Fred Hojrl killed Qeorge Roll
with an ax while both men wero work-
ing on a ditch inside the orison walls.
He was tried, found guilty of man
slaughter, and sentenced to 20 yearn
additional SOrVtOS for this crime. Ilis
man in lor murder again cropped out
with the result that Maurice Olson, a
Swede, and a prisoner of exemplary
conduct lies at the lioint of death.

The crime for which Hoyt i serving
a 10-ye-ar sontcr.ee committed in-

sole the prison on January 21. IMA,
and consisted of the boating to death
of convict George Hoif, the weapon
Bead being an SS, The two men were
engaucd in digging a ditch in the
brick yard and the usaault was com
mlttfa at a time when the guard'
could not lire without risk ot killing
innocent parties. The trouble re-

sulted from the connection of Bell
With the evidence which caused Hoyt's
cohviclion on the lirst charge.

No Riant to ugiineti.
The tveesns WbolS lovely In face, lorin

ind temper w ill always have trieuds, hut
one who would be attraetiie muat keep
ket health. It she is weak, sickly and all
run down she will he nervous ami irrl
table if she has constipation or kidney
trouble her impure blOOU w ill cause pim-
ples, blotches skill eruptions and n
wretched complexion. Electric Bitten Is
the heat medicine in the world to regu
late Stomach, liver and kidneys, and to
purify the blood. It gives BtTOOg nerves,
hrlght eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look
irg, charinlne woman of a run down In-

valid. Only .'ioV at Taliman A Co.'s
drug store.

As to Prescriptions

when physic iana rtvommend you to
have tbem oompounded by us, what
dot's that mean'.' Simply tho certainty
on their part that you will get exactly
what is piescrilssl-- the right iptantity
and the right quality, which IS oven
moro important. Hut wo go further
l ban that, for we take honest pride in
our skill in compounding.

BROCK A MoCOMAS
DRUGOIBTfl

Corner Main anil Court Sta., Pendleton.

1
Like Chrietitiaa Snow

Is the color of the shirts, collars und
nil.-- that am done up at tho liomtiMtic

Laundry, lentn Olnns knows a g.ssi
thing when he sees it, and the fault-les- s

Iwuiity of ti." linen laundered
here will uxelte hit, ad mi rat ion, as
well as the man who hues to dress
well and have bis linen perfect in color
and tiiiish.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F, Robinson, Prop. ltilephone GO

I earn your tatc, and have it
In yofgT power to amend it!

I'aimietry was not Ijoru yusturduv,
neither won the adage "Know thyself"
lioth ure us old as the language, and
then nutal moriia are lost in the initial
of antiquity. Tho asipl of every
OOUntSV ami every age havu never
ceaaud and nevur will enuae in tlo-i- r

efforts to UllVaii the hidden myatcrieh
nf the future. Ol the many belief and
methods ot solution, Ihut havt, ut nines
U'tui in vogue in the world, Pelmialry
is tho only ono that hus survivud tho
linal testa. Ita disciples uru more
numerous toduy than ever before in its
history.

Prof. Buckmaster
Koom 4, Hotel Pendleton.

U. ' V

AT A UINNI--
Oi '.u.cr saibvriux ol luuu tbu iuelily
of Iha w inks and l.pjl'iiim aiu.l la moiu
i ruiciann iiuui iu ,uaiiiuy

'. our gutiata a taaut ol what la rvally
gOO nut a sai ile. nl auuiclliiu ludlflarcut.

Bead u- - your orlern and the auallty of wbal
wr mud will be lilfli Kradiv Hera aia aouie
prices I in gooua i.ii' line Itavored

Old i'oiw Wlilakay, o- per ,,uait Mode
Mcllraver w , , l.e Nir u. , botlle

i. '.. , nil- il ,,uarl bottle
Bherrr wine, XX,60 cla per .it buttle.

Tke Gll Elko Wine Vaults.

A. Kl.INJC & CO.,

Court Street, mr Johliaoil.

11th Annual Clearance Sale
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LACE CURTAINS.
84 inches wide, odor I pr sale price $l.!.r
HO " " eern 2 8,78, " 2.26,

" " ocru n 4. AO, " 2.f6." " ocru 2 140, " :t.06,
57 " " eoru '.b, ii.fio, " 3.05,
se " aers H .nn, " 1.95,
32 " " white 1;,, . "

" ' white "I. is),
l " " white 2 Lift, "

" white I l.tft, "
" white J 1.75, " ,,
" vhitel "J.IH), l.ftO,
" white I i.it, " .f8,

N " " white 1.00, " 840,
w hite I 11.00. " 4.00,'; ' ' white o 7 ,50 " 1.1ft,

M " " white I :;.isi " '.2A,
67 " " white il 7.0(1 i. jv

LEADERS.

Indian Robes

AND

Pine Blankets
An by the

The Pendleton Woolen Wills

Pendleton,

I'or conch covers, Inrnishinifg lot "ilni," cozy corners, etc.,
the Pendleton Woolen Mills Indian Robes arc iust the tbinsj,

Writ.: Hi. Mills.

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First-clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

bvery Modern

Convenience

Bar and milliard (looms

M7B,

.48,

.A,

.89,

thi:

Oregon

Undsrr flanajjenient

4 1 .fimXK . (t

mm
Us a

$2.00 1 day

Special

Woei or

for traveling Men
The Best lit Oregon.

Van Bran Bros., Props. Successors to J. Ei. JMoorc

Byers' Best Flour...
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